
Interrogatories on the fart and behalf of the People of 
England, prepared^ for this nje of the Committee 
of Grievances. By R. GTand 

I. Concerning the Clergy. HAVE any of them broken the Laws, and 
vyhich, arid wher^, and when ? Who 
read King Charles the Second’s Declara- 
tion of Reafons for diilol ving the Oxford 
Parliament, without order from their 

Dipcefan ? Who read the late King’s Declaration for 
Liberty of Confcience, without the like Order ? 
Who firll omitted the Prayers for the late King and 
Royal Family, without Order from Diocefan or 
Convention .<* Which of them did two years fince ; 
preach up the Sovereign Supreme Difpenftng Pow- 
er ? Which of them did feven Months fince preach 
down the juft and legal Prerogatives of the Crown ? 
Which of therii do now preach down the genuine 
and fundamental Authority of an Englifh Parlia- 
ment (that is, for King James againft King James, 
and for King James again ? ) And daftly, , which of- 
them have borrowed Pulpits to proclaim theiraver- 
fion to their prefent Majefties, and at the fame time j 
feem to pray for them ? Do you know of any that 
have done all thefe or any, and which of them, and 
when,and where,and in what words ? declare your v 
knowledge. 

% Concerning the Ohfervator. 

What Penfion had he from Court,by whofe pro- 
cureitient; and who paid it ? What Encouragements 
from fra/fons and Lawyers, and other of their fol- 
lowers,and vvhe%^nd|iow cofleftedjand by whom ? 
tell the Names, times, and Sums, as you know, be- 
lieve, orhave heard / Pray Sir,declare your know- 
ledge, what Gratuity he and his Amanuenfis had, 
and from whom, and by whom paid, for Sir Bdm. 
Godfrefs Vindication^ Declare the like concerning 
Oats's Tryals, and the. Preparations for them: . 
Ben’t afraid. 

3. Concerning the Popjb Plot. 

Whether any of Godfrey's Murtherers did confefs, 
arid .unto whom,and what is become ofthatconfef- 
ffon ? have yoii heard ? tell the truth, Who was the 
firft acquitted in that time,ot what Country,by What 
Jury, before what Judges, who were the Wkneffes? 
what did thefe fwear ? and what did thofe dire& ? 
and how they were received at Court afterwards l 
Declare your knowledge, How was the fecond and 
third Acquittal ? Tell likewife in particular, as if 
every queftion of the firft vvere repeated : Who 
were prefent at Waktmxris TryaL? How was the 
Judges demeanour ? What did they fay ? What was 
laid by thofe of the Kings Beach the firft day of the 
Term following ? Tell which of the judges did not 
fptak, which did, and what: Speak out 5 Whether, 
you have heard that all Coleman’s Lettes were print- 
ed or nor,and if not all,how many,and which were 
omitted,and by whom?Declare how Oats And Dan- 
ger field were handled,and what became of them}and 
after that I’ll ask you about Prance. 

4. Concerning Corporations, Comfanies^ 
Charter s3 dec. 

Whit dp y op i magin is their number in Englanc!f 
what may each Charter coft tp be renewed ? how 
many were fo, hpw many were voluntarily furren- 
dred,and which, and by whom, and what Encou- 
ragements or Rewards before or after had they for 
their Confent,hpvy many were fued and ftood but / 
Who was the firft Advifer to SZuoWarrante's ? What 
Judges,or Counfel,or Agents concerned, or did any 
refufe ? declare your knowledge. How many .were ; 
renewed, vvhat new Claufes vvere inferred, and by • 
whom ? WHat perfons were turn’d out, what Clerks 
or other Officers removed,and who put in their pla- 
ces, and what did they pay? Who certified for the 
latter as very Loyal,and the former as Whiggifh dif- 
affefte'd Perfons 5 where were the Certificates made, 
at which Devil tavern in Fle^fireetpr other where, 
who was prefenc, what Lawyers, Chancery-men, 
Common Council-men, Scriveners, or other Shop- 
keepers ? Who reprefented a Loyaller and. fitter ‘ 
man than himfelf for'a damn’d Whigg, and fo put ? 

him by an Office he had agreed and paid for, arid ’ 
got it himfelf ? Dries he enjoy it yet? Speak out,the 
Nation’s concern’d in thefe things: Who were ferit ; 
to manage Corporations to repeal the Tefi,^c.wfiriR 
paid theif!Charges?whs|t Inftrudioris had they/ wild1 ^ 
were Clofetted for Members / How many of them 
promifed to doit?dedare their Names and Abodes, 
and what Rewards they had, ^ 

5 . Concerning Judgments in WeftmiV 
fter-Hall. 

Where did great Fines begin, who fee them, and 
upon whom, and for what ? Have you heard of 
goopo /. fee on a Peer for a .Fillip on the Fore- 
head / what Judges were prefent which pronoun- 
ced it, did all confent ? Whether did a Commit- 4 

ment follow, and by whofe motion? Speak out. 
When came up the fafhion of whipping through the 
ftreets, apon whom inflifted, and by what Judges, 
and for what Crimes, i£rc ? Declare your knowledge, 
who were Judges in Sir Edward Hales’s Cafe, whan 
Judgment gave they ? Did any diflent, and when, 
and where, and before whom did they declare it ? 
Speak the whole truth. , 

|l|l 6. Concerning Juries. 

When was the trade of packing them firft invent- 
ed? Who were the^ Abhorrers of Petitioning for a 
Parliament, and who was Knighted for it ? Do you ; 
know the Qjteens^he ad Tavern in P ater^nofier-Rsw.. 
the Wonder Tavern on Ludgate-HiU, the Feathers ip 
Cbeapfide, the Globe in Hatton Garden, and the Sun 
at Weflm’mfier ? Were you ever in Pater-nofter-Row 
when Juries were impannelled, who was there be- 
fide, who fete as Chair-man, who wrote their 
Names, who diftated whofe Chara&er was of beft 
credit for rigntmea to be on. a Jury .^whofe Names 



( ? 
Were refufed, whofe allowed ? tell u!> their Trades, 
Qualities, Fortunes, and places of abode: who read 
the PanpeLwlip^carried jt away, wl^o deliver’d it to 
the Secondaries;? were thofe mpn Vetu^ed did 
they appear,did they do die bufioefs cleverly f have 
y^gu heard $ thei fame tiring ^feerwai'ds at the 
othtfr Tavernsr were yqii heVer inyitifdXo mebt 
fome honeft Juftice,Jury men,and}\yh6pi by Nafiie, 
ar--— Mwho altered the Free*holders book , and 

' yvhar artifices were ufed at the Tryal of the Seven 
Bifhops, aqd who gave the Inflrudions to the Jury 
beforeharyd, and wjyatvyefe. thofe I^ftruftiops, and 
whiHl b?' thd'whGie bpn'el' were fure Men ? Did 
you never obferve a’lefet uF$eeurity,Men,and whom 
by Name, plying in the Hall, as the Water-men at 
the Stairs t Did you never know, and how often, a 
Worlhtpful Deputy'paclt a jury, and makeiimfelf 
Fotiemab of fat Wlfat craruityf have you known itif 
fneli cafki dad what difterence as to that madfe be- 
twdc^ia!criminal caufe and a civil, and between a 
TVyaiac the Bar and the old Pray tell us,did 
y©ulnWer fee a jury treated at Weflmnfter or elfe- 
wher4,:after a criminal Tryaf, what enteftajnment 
arid by whom, what Money too, and to which of 
them given, to diftrjbufe? Coniei coiiie^ put with 
in,:tdl*us what the Garig ufe to fay upcrn tnofe pc- 
cafiopst Ypii need not jear, the Heads are in the 

l l^ntiow IfiV>! r
'^' ; 

Oiidcer^ing State Trjds. 

l^hat juike?, Cpunfpljury, apdVYitneffes were 
whQ-tqpk his Papers, away, arid 

W|^ dmUBaunagfiBi j gpd hpw *, declare the idee 
concerning hmpMb \and and who 
pronp^re^thg §ent^opejs^ 4$d tfelatne.fcir the 
Sm^sr^ ^yt^a^J'tdope; of geacc CPinrofated them, 
w^t/iipiefiji. Jpiwps orGpuntriesiouiid ^ills a- 

tbepiywhat: jlfitties 
corivifted them, and who condemned.them t And 
pray"tcl/j[s Tfjyal^ J^w invich might be 
fp£ntin yimes dinners,aijd fipw many Guiheys they 
had in each, and by whom paid, and how long that 
trade of pradfuipg Juries in Capi;talCanfes hatjx beei^ 
in falhiOD^anid by wi^bqiidcix,if«d and introduced ? x 

s§, Cqmier.mng: the Wjftein. Cmfiaign. 

YX^at Judges wgnt,wha‘Counfe3?what Affiftants 
a&d whar E-xamineRife How was my Xad'y Zr|7e's 
Tr.y^J mannagedpwho.vyere Jurors, how returned, 
an4.by-'Whom ?. Flawoften vyas the. Pannel altered, 
andibyi ^bpmc^rYYh^ Evidence was given-, .what! 
Repiv^ i/fafer, for harbburing of 
w^pm flic. wa$ Exqciite'.d ,? To be fhorc, hbvv mfafch 
Blood was their jfflil^tand' how much Money 'iot. 
by jfj and'by,whom •?rMVho invented that dextrous 

. waypf djfpatpl^iigithejGrGwd, and who manuaged 
it wfah moft applaufe ? Was there none-Hanged 
withput Procefs, Tryals, or Indiftments, tell us by 
whom, and how many ? Do you. kqp'ybpf any Aft 
of Attainderprdadtea as their Warrant’; And alter 
that bufinef^ ^aspypr inthe fTe/?,were.the Scddiers 
Disfmnifed^qr w^ihey Billeted agaihff die Peoples 

■ wil^ ? do you knqvy of any ^uftice of Peace that 
didW/'bp^bu^tiifV?' 'aay cir.^ 
did'it ? pectore., 

F 

) 

9. Concerning the High ConmiJJion Court. 

Who adyifed ic ? Who drew it f Wifo fate in it ? 
Whag S^ifcp.cef. did they {£($,. andae^ipfl whom, 
and widr whofe confcnt?ffow often was if renewed 
and Wharadded ? Who were left* bur, an^d who put 
ip, who went down to Oxford to fee a Smith break 
o^en Doors? Who attended them? Who was Clerk, 
Regilter,and Meflenger to that Court? declare; 

10.; Concerning Vfitnejfes. 

Who hired Saxton againfl the Lord Df lamer, Sir 
R. Cottm and Mr. Oj^Q ? whac had he for^'wearlng ? 
who releas’d him out of tfewme, and where .is he 
npvv ? Who Brib’d the two Clerks of dip Houfe of 
Comrnbus to obfeond, when lawfully Subpxna’d to 
bring their Bopks apd give Evidence in hphalf of 
tljat Noble Lord, ^c. what reward had diey ? and 
whofe Money was if? and fyll whar Fees they ex- 
totred from Mr. Williams at his Tryal for the qfe of 
their Bocks, and vyhp pa.id them for their ferviee 4c 
that '^ryalagainft him?J , , " ,; c 

»fl. Concerning Fines^ Sea 

, Who had the Revenue of the Arch-Bifhoprjck of 
j Tigirwho receiv’d ic ? and to whofe ufo paid ? to 

whom, and to what ufe was the E, of D-—-^s' Fine 
of 560001. given? what became of Mr. lP//7riiiw/*s 
100001. who was it paid*to? what purchases were 

1 miade ? what Chappds, and Jefuits Sehools built 7 
o£;whom purehafed?vBy whom and hew ?- ( : 

12. Concerning the J^arl of 
: der} 8>cc. 

Who managed the Goroners Inqueft attjieE. pf 
E$x*$ murder ? who wafli’t his Room ? an^ wh?? 
became, of the Lord ? how did |e diej 
when, and where, and who did he drink wfah be- 
fore his death ? and how died Captain Che^lf yqp 
can tell? 

13. Concerning choofing the Parliament 
in 85. : > 

Who managed . the Parliament in id8 $. who 
appointed the Pyrfons that were- chefen, and what 
methods were taken therein, >tnd by whoni'? and 
what careful InflrM^tjpp* were fynt t;p the AfiHtia 
Office rsjjfurtices, Sherip, a04Qjer§yahpui: ft, 

14. Concerning Mr* B’s efcape. 

Who committed) him', and Tor whar, and whi- 
ther, and how long was he there,- how got he out, 
who bailed him,. and what were his bail, and in 
what Sums? which of the profecutors eonfenfed to 
it, what Counfcl advifed it, and what Fees Were 
paid for the fame?, declare the truth and- nothing 

? but the truth 5 So help you God. . 

I IS! I S: 
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